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NE\{'Si,lj] 1HR -- FEBRUhRy IOUS

Arley Iiectory
Coventry CV7 BRD
Dear F rrcnds,

01676-540878

Changes I Vv-ell, you must have been expecting some, with a changeof clertr],. yor_r knor,v what they say aboui ner,v brooms
l\,Iost of us find change difficult. We organise things the way welike thr:nr. tlien sonteone. cotltej along, or" something happens, andwe har,r: to think again. Changes can ;ake us feel i.r".r.l^o. urrg.;r.I'hcn a;ain, some changes are goocl. They coritc as a breath of fresitair, and !t-e can feel relieved and hopeiul.
cha'r;c for its o*'ir sake is no gcod at all. we need to knorv whywe're nrrrking changes, ancl rvhat purpose they se^,.e. iU.-.,;L'in"cnanges we propose ylll hlJp to ULutd ihe spirituai life of ilre churchancl a ;:oocl relationship lvith ou,r communities.
Tiris .ro,th rve're starting a weekiy service on Thursday nrornings.At prel-ent St. John's only gets on. Co**urion service a year. atChristrr:.s. Because Geoff is not able to be at St. J;h;;;;';,S;;rr,he and r 

'vill be taking a corn,runion ,u.ui.u oa the ffr,st rhursdiayof each month at St. John's at 9.15 a.m. A, are lvercome, il-il"second I'hursciay, there-wirl be }forning prayer at st. Laurence. onthe thjrd T*nursday, l\{orning prayer "at 
St, John,s. On the fir,ralThursdi:y of each month, we have un 

- 
eu"nr,rg service .i--mlgrrtPrayer at St, Laurence at 7.80 p.m,, so that pcople i,vho are workingcan get there.

All tLe services wiil be short, said services lnrith no sermcn. pleasefeel free to contact us if you would like p*y.., either for yourselfor_for someone else, and we will pray foi you.
Lent also begins this month. 25th 

-February 
is Ash Wednesday,when we wilr be holding a mornlng oo-munion service at g,B0 a.m.,at St. Wilfrid's in Old Arley, and in evening Communion service at7.45 p.nr. at St. Laurence.

The Iollowing Wednesday, 4th March, v;e will be starting ourLent group in the church hair cared'secr.ets of prayer i"r"trr..,,and once more all are u,elcome.
Somelimes there are changes rve don,t r,vant to make. We are sadto have to announce that, rvi,: or-rr incrcased responsibilities ancr4 places of worship to care for, we can no Ionger offer the g.00 a.m.Comrnu;rion sei.,,ice on the first Sunday of eacfr month. f"rt"uO,-'*"h-ope ycu rvill either join St. Wilfricl,s ut S.O0 a,m., or .o_e atong tnthe traCitional Comn.iunion at 6.30 p.rir. at St. Laurcnce. A.1;; ;;having ir make changes and lose a service too, ancl none of us findsit easy.
The strange thing about God is that he is aiways making changes,a}vays chailenging us to move forlvard. ,,Do not cling to events ofthe pasb," he says in Isaiah. ,,trVatch for the new thing I ara gcingto clo." He is a God of positi-;e chaage arrd d-euelopr,_rc:rt. But He

fliysgm never changes,.,,I am the torJ, *O-r.lo not change,,,saysMalachi. He is our security in all t]:at irrppi"., antl lve can rely or.rhis lovc and care,

May He lead us in all we do together.
Gill anil Geoff.



SERVTCES FOR FEERUARY
Theme for the month: The Question of Science

At St. Laurence:
Every Sunday at 10.30 a.m' and 6'30 p'm'

!'ebruary 1: FamilY Service'
Evening: Traditional Comnrunion'

I'ebruarY 8: -ASB Communion'
Traditional Evensong'
Fei;ruary 15: lforning Prayer'
ASB Communion'
Fcbruary 22: ASB Communion'
Evening Prayer.

At 5t. John's:
Family Service FebruarY 8 and 22'

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY

FebruarY
5-9,15 a,m. Holy Communion at St' John's'

12-9,15 a.m. i\{orning Prayer at St' Laurence'

fg-g.tf a.m. 1\{orning Praver at St' John's'

iO-Z.fs p.*, Night Praver in Ansle-v Village Church HalI' because:

7.45 P.m, PCC.

19*7,30 p.m. All parishes attend special deanery event to hear

Bishop Anthony at Holy Trinity Attleborough'

25-Ash Weclnesday. 9.30 a'm. Cornmunion at St' Wilrid's' Old Arley'

7.45p.m. Communion at St' Laurence'

27-28-WaIk through the Bible at Fillonglev'
Details from Rev, John Law: 0i676 540320'

Future events to look out for:
March I

14-Pause for Thought Quiet Day in Church Hal1 with Rev' Michael

Simpson, Diocesan ,idui"t on Spirituality' Topic: "Lord' teach

us to PraY."

29-A Bereavemettt service "tili 
be held at 6'30 p'm" at St' Laurence

for all those who have lost a loved one'

Bus Details for 6'30 p.no' Evening Serciee

Ansley Village turn 6.00 P'm'
AnsIeY Common St. John's 6'20 P'm'
Return Journey from Parish Church 7'30 p'm'

St. John's Chilclren's Club' Every Tuesday 6'30 ' 7'30p'm'

To book 9t' John's Flal!: Contact Pat Barnes' 69 Ans ey Common'

The l{ext Millenlunr nneeting l,uill be on Tuesday, Srd February at

7.45p.m., at St. John's Hall,
FROM T}IE PARISH REGISTER

Marriages

The marriage took place on Saturday, 27th December' of Joanne

Natalie Phillip's and Ross Daniel Humpage' This was a lovely service

with]otsoffamilyandfriendsinchurch,inatraditionalChristmas
setting. We wish Joanne and Ros's good health' happiness and God's

love with them ahvaYs.



Burial
The fnne,r'al, fr.rllorved by internment in the churchyard, of lVlrsr. Emily
Nlartin rook place on the 31st Decemi..rer. Many family members,
friends und neighbours gathered to say their goodbyes. Mrs. Martin
was u,eii known in Ansley and I especially remember her as we
were bolh avid knitters and when I took the magazine r.ve would
tatk aboLit wool and patterns. We send our sympathy to her sons
Lesley and Brian and threir farnilies in their loss. "The Eternal God
is your refuge ancl underireatb are the evci'lasting arms." Deut:

!nternmcnt of Ashes

'Ihe ashes of Stephen Noel Twaites of Nuthurst Crescent were
interred in the churchyard on 9th December. Mr. Twaites has lived
r,vith his wife in Nuthurst Crescent for 14 years, ife had served in
the REI:{E for 9 years as a Lieutenant cluring the 2nd Wor1d \,Var
where he rvas in the Sth Army in Africa. IIe aiso worked for 33
years at Jaguar Cars. We extend our sympathies to Elsie, his wife,
and his family in their loss.

PARISH NEWS

It rvas vrith regret that lve heard of the death of Barry Sharman
who diel -suCdenly at the age of 62, Barry was,a member of St.
John's Church Hali Committee and was just beginning to take an
active part in the Community and the Church, We extend our
syrnpath;, to llettje, his r'",ife, ancl his farlrily in their loss. May God
bless thr,rn in these difficr-rlt da,ys.

Lcanne. Debbie ancl I{athryn Smedley held a Rlue Peter Bring
and Buy Saie in the Village FIaII on Saturday, 10th January. Many
thanks io ail who clme and bottght the variety of items kindly
donatecl by so many in the Village and beyond, It was a successful
event arrd gave many the o,oportunity to s'it and chat over coffee
and bisic,,rits. f85.50 vras sent to the BIue Peter Appeai for sufferers
of Cystic Fibros.is. Well done girls,! Margaret Oliver & Diana Kealey

If you missed the above Blue Peter Bring and Buy or enjoyed it
and would lihe a repeat, there will be another one on Saturday, Tth
Februarl,', 1,30-3.00p.m. at St, John's Hall, Ansley Cornmon. Please
corne alr,ng and supp,ort our eiiort for ttris very r,r'ortiiy cause.

Marie Cove & Jean Wakeford-Davy

On Fri,jay evening 9th January an invited audience enjoyed a very
professional performance of "Bugsey Malone" by young people and
Staff of the OId School, Church End, This was enjoyed ald greatly
appreciared hy all l,;ho aitended and co,lgratuiations to all who
helped to work and mahe this such a successful event. Xlany thanks
and rve look fo:'ward to the next productir-rn.

If anycne has any contribution they would like to make to the
magazine, please do not hesitate to either send it, give it or
telephon:..dny tips, poemsr. articles, of topical interest or news lvould
be welccr're as we wottld like to malte this yonr rnagazine ancl the
more wl:o have an inpui thc better the variet5,' rf interest. Come

on, let's hea"r from yoit.



I-ETTEN FROM THE EDITOR

28 Nuthurst Cres,cent

Ansley Village
Tel: 01203 394L14

1st February, 1998

Dear Friends,

"January brings the snow, r:rakes our fect and fingers glow.
February brings the rain, thar,i,s the frozen ponds, again."

When I was at Hartshill Infants School, i1lany years ago, we have
the above on the classloom wali aloirg v:ith apt verses for each
month of the year, but if we look at some of our weather now, we
realise just how drasticaliy the seasonsL and the tirnes have changed.

lYe rvore rryoollen scarves, jumpers, gloves, hat and socks for
months from November through to the end of fi{arch or even April.
We wore vests, Iiberty bodices l,,rith the rubiter buttons, but we still
had hot aches, chapped lips aild chilblains as we lralked to school
thro'-rgh all weathers. If rve had a very coid night nty mother would
wrap up the shcif ont of the oven accl we would use it instead of
a hot wate:r bottle, but it was not unusual for 3 or even 4 of us
gir:ls to cuddle together in one bed to keep warm^ Now the youngsters
of today wear tirin anora.irs, {iimsy shoes and not a woolly in sight,
and they hate sharing a bedroom, nerer mind a bed.

Our homes were havens, as they are today, to shelter from the
storm and as windsi howl outside and the rain lashes againsib the
winCows, rve re:tiis,e that the etrements Eannot be controlled by man.
God's hand send the rain and sunshile; he makes, the sun rise ancl
set and a1l the technoiogy known to man cannot change this, Man
destroys the trees,, erodes the land, causes grief to wildlife and to
rnankind, but God still controls when the snow will fall, when the
Ianrl will be parcired from diougiit anLi you only have to see pictures
of biizzards, tidal waves, hurricanes and other weather extremes to
realise man's utter futility.

One of the best loved stories in the Bible is rvhen Jesus stilleci
the storm. If the disciples wanted an illustration of the power of
Jesus, this vras ntore than enough to prove to them that God's Son
was rvith them in that fishing boat as he stretched out His hand and
calmed the mighty ocean. Ftro mcrtal n'ran could corrtrol the elements,
no rnortai man conid sliow sucli courage in that ferocious storm, and
no mortal n:an could ca,1m the storn-r vrith his own hand.

May we, as we p,ass through the storms of life, reach out for that
healing and caiming haild to bring us through to His peace.

"'\ilhat kind of rnan is this ?" they said" "Even the windsr and the
r,vaves ol:ey him l" Matthew 8 v 27.

Marie


